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THE HOOD RIVER NEWS' their own purses what the big DR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon

Summons.
In the circuit court of the state of Oreirun for

Hood Kiver county.
C. Niiruma. plaintiff, vs. Marion HtcRu. A. C

Hallman. C. K. Swansun. Knee H. Kiev, Charlotte
Dry den. J. H. Mayne, Carl A. Kifert, Elmer M.
Reeves, liurton K. Sweet. H. C. Junirblut. K. V.
Innia. Vim. J. Davis. Martin C. Koeberle. K. H.
Barker. W. L Frederirkaun. W. A. Kruhardt. Geo.

Instead of the usual foolishness
that attends April 1st, one Ore-

gon town will accomplish some-
thing useful. Gaston, under the
direction of the women's auxil-
iary of the commercial club, will
clean house that day. Every

STATEMENT OF. THE CONDITION

OF THE

Butler Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.

At the Close of Business, March 7, 1911

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts $501,740.00
Bonds and Warrants 18.385.37
Office Fixtures and Furniture 5,505.09
Cash on Hand and in Other Banks 217,223.91

$742,854.43

LIABILITIES:

$ 50,000.00Capital Stock
Earned Surplus and Undivided
Deposits

First Class Livery

Transfer ond Livery company

Freight and Baggage Transfer

body will help, and it will be
known as the clean-u- p day.

Oregon's Naval Militia will get
the cruiser Boston for use in
training the members in the
ways ot the navy, lhe vessel
will be available May 15 and will
be stationed at Portland. Cruises
will be made to sea and to coast
points to give the membership
practical instruction in handling
a fighting ship. The reserve is
an active organization that prom-
ises to become more important
as time passe'.

Oregon is getting its full share
of the colonists who are crowd-
ing the westbound trains. A tel-

egram from Louis W. Hill, pres-
ident of the Great Northern, to
Manager Chapman of the Com-

mercial Club bore the informa-
tion that over one-thir- d of the
passengers on the Oriental Lim-

ited one day out of the Twin
Cities were bound for Oregon.
This ratio is probably true of
practically all of the colonist
trains coming to the Northwest.

As soon as weather conditions
permit the Great Northern will
resume work on the million do-
llars' worth of snow sheds it is
building in the Cascade moun-

tains. Some 1,500 feet of sheds
were finished last fall, in the vi-

cinity of Wellington, where the
fatal disaster happened a year
ago. This season the snow did
not inconvenience the operating
department of the road, to speak
of. Although some snow fell it
went off in such a way as not to
disturb schedules. The roadway
will also be made secure against
premature thaws.

MT. HOOD RAILROAD
TIME TABLE NO.

Effective 12 M A. M . October th. 1111
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NKW RKSiniCNTS
We are always pleased to extend courteous as

n umd viiwnDtT mnin y

hood river news company, inc.

Hrn "OOM

H. WALTON ... EDrroa
P. SONNICHSKN . Manages

Subscription, $1.50 a Year in Advance

Kntered as matter. Feb. 10. at
the post office at Hood River. Oraron.

under the Act of March I 1879.

The Apple Growers' Union
The paramount interest to

llxxl River's local fruit raisin?
citizens will center this week in
the annual meetinp of the Apple
Growers' Union, which will be
held Saturday. In many res-

pects this is the most important
event in the year's cycle of local
happenings, although it has fre-

quently been necessary to scour
the country in order to get a
quorum to transact the year's
business. This will probably not
be the case this year, but grow-

ers should remember that if they
have objections to raise or sug-

gestions to offer the annual meet-

ing is the time and place to air
them. If it is desired to adopt a
new "policy in the management
of the union let the stockholders
come to a decision at the meet-
ing, and not on the street cor-

ners afterward.
That there is dissatisfaction

with the management of the
union's affairs this year is no
secret. Whether it is justified
will be best decided when the
management makes its financial
statement. However, the stock-

holders are the ones best quali-

fied to judge on this point and it
is for them to inaugurate ways
and means for new departures.

There is a cardinal point that
should be borne in mind that
no matter how much contention
may arise over the management
of the organization, it should be
loyally supported among the
members at large. An opinion
seems to prevail among a few
that influences are at work to
disorganize the union. This
opinion we believe to be without
foundation, and nobody who is
interested in the welfare of the
community will entertain such
an opinion. The strong organiz
ation which has been maintained
by the growers of Hood River
has been its greatest asset, and
will continue to De witn proper
management It should be re
membered that the primary' busi
ness of the union is marketing
fruit to the best advantage for all
its members; that it is for the
purpose of maintaining quality
and pack; and that to the stock-
holders the conduct of its affairs
should be an open book. A pol

icy that seeks to piay pontics in
the control of its affairs; that
seeks to put it into competition
in lines of trade; or attempts an
unwarranted monopoly in fruit
handling will not in the main be

sistance to new residents
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and weafTord
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., Oregon"

i financial interests say cannot In?

furnished from Wall street Del
egates from all parts of Chelan
Okanogan and Douglas counties
will assemble in Wenatchee soon
to consider what steps can be
taken to get a road built up the
Columbia river to tap that rich
section, and the people of Met-ho- w

Valley are already at work
on their own electric line.

An eleetric railway at Hood
River, constructed and equipped
by local capital is tar irom im
possible and its execution is not
too remote to have consider
ation of it called to the attention
of the community. To insure
the best success of the undertak-
ing, whether financed by home
capital or otherwi e, it will be
desireable for local capitalists to
have an interest in it.

When the time arrives to grant
a franchise for this purpose it
should be the duty of residents
of both valley and city to see
that it is not juggled with, and
to get a contract in exchange for
this valuable right that will in-

ure to the benefit of the people
as well as the company. The
franchise should r.ot be given
away, no matter who gets it.
without assurances of the com-
pletion of the work and the
maintenance of an efficient ser-
vice.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Cove, the beautiful and thrifty
fruit growing city of the Grande
Ronde Valley, has taken steps to
organize a commercial club. One
of the first projects in view is
the holding of a cherry fair the
first week in July.

North Plains is one of Oregon's
newest towns and one of the first
things it did was to organize a
commercial club and line up with
the progressive spirit now so no-

ticeable throughout the state.
Portland Commercial Club off-

icials, railroad men and others
made an excursion to North
Plains during the week and at-

tended the "christening" of the
new town.

Oregon postmasters will hold
the annual convention in Portland
June 7, 8 and 9. Selection of
the place of meeting and the
dates were made during the past
week. Postmasters of California
Washington and Idaho will be
invited. Matters for the better-
ment of the service will be dis-

cussed and many suggestions
made that will very likely be
adopted by the department.

Business men who exclude men
from their places for wearing
the uniform of the United States
army, navy and marine corps,
will be guilty of a misdemeanor
and subject to a fine of $50 here-
after. This is a new federal law
for which officers in the govern-
ment service have been working
for some time. Only recently
several sailors were barred from
a skating rink in Seattle. De
spite vigorous protests nothing
could be done. Now, Uncle Sam
will protect the men wearing his
uniform. I

Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber

Company

Reaklenea. Oak and Park. Office, Oak and Second
Office hours. 10 to 11 a. m., I to S and 7 to 8 p.

Rooms 1 i snd i, Brasilia Block. Hood River. Ore.

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly answered in town or country, da,
or night.

Telephone- s- Residence: 61 L Office 611
Office In the Brasilia Building.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office over First National Bank
Home phone.Raa.71BjOmca phono Tl

Hood RItot. Orecoa

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block; iPhona S4

Hood Rirsr. Orason

J. F. WATT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office, Home phone 30. Reaidanea. SOB

Hood Rlrer, Orecoa

Dr. M. H. Sharp Dr. Edna U. Sharp
DRS. bHARr

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates of tha American School of Osteopathy.

mrKsvtite, mo.
Office in Eliot Building

Phone-Off- ice log. Residence 102--a
Hood River, Oresoa

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River, Orecoo

H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building-- . over Butler Banking Co.

Office phone 28. Residence phone 28--

Hood River, Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over First National Bank

Office Home phone 131. Residence-Ho- me 131-- B

Hood River, Oregon

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evenings by appointment
Rooms 6 snd 7, Brosius Building. Phone 300

Hood River. Oregon

DERBY & WILBUR

Lawyers
Rooms 3 and i. First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

E. H. HARTWIG

Attorney at Law

Smith Block, over First National Bank

Phono 163 Hood River. Oregon

F. C. HOWELL
Attorney at Law

L. A. HENDERSON
Graduate Civil Engineer

Formerly U. S. Land Surveyor Philippine Islands
Two ooors north ol postotnee. i'hone 41

JAYNE & WATSON

Lawyers
HaU Building

Hood River. Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Roocni 14 and 15. Hall BuiWin

Hood River, Orejjon

A. C. BUCK

Notary Public and Insurance
Agent

Room 12. Broaios Block

Hood River, Orcgnp

HENRY N. IIACKETT
SurveyorDraughtsman

All Kinds of Subdividing
Acruracif Gwiranterd

Phone 41. Residence, 243-- K

MURRAY KAY

CIVIL LNQINLLR AND SURVEYOR

I'HONg n
Baoniui Bdii.dino Hikjii Rivm

P. M MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building Hood Rlrer, Oregon

a. rryer. laroiine Butts, r. 8. Uamon, H.
tiibbe. J. F. Minhar. Cha. W. Howard. Harry
Byirate, W. S. Keeline. C. H. Wast. 11. 8. Weal
A. C Brown, defendants

To C. K. Swanaon. Koae II. Rice, Charlotte Dry
aen. J. n. Mayne, Carl A. Kifert. Klmer
Keevea. Burton E. Sweet. H. C. Junirblut. K.
Innia. Wm. J. Davis. Martin C. koeherle. V, H
Barker. W. I. Frederick. n. W. A. Fro hard t. Geo.
B. rryer. laroline Butta. E. 8. Damon. B.
Gibba. J. F. Mineax. Chaa. W. Howard. Harry
Byirate. W. S. Keeline. i:. H. Weat H S Weal
and A. C Brown of the above named defendanta:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you and each
of you are hereby commanded and required to ap-
pear in aaid court in the above entitled auit and
answer the complaint Med axainat you by the
aaul plaintin on or before the lat day of May. 1!U1,
and you and each of you are hereby notified that
if you fail to so apuear and anawer aaid cumulaitit.
for want thereuf. the aaid plaintiff will apply to
tne aaid court ror and take a judgment and de-
cree atrainat you and each of you as follows, to
wn: will take a Judgment airalnat vou and each
of you for the sum of 1204.63with interest thereon
at t per cent per annum from tha 20ih dav
November. 1H10. until paid and for a further sum
of tli.HO paid for preparing and riling tha
lien herein and for the urn of fc.1IO.uO attorney
tee and ror a.ilecree forecloainc tha a aft out in
the complaint tiled herein by the plaintiff upon
the real estate set forth in said complaint and lo-

cated in section 7. T. 2. N. R. 10 E.. and Section 12.
T. 2 N. K. . E. of tha Willamette Meridian. State
of Oregon and being a part of what is known as
tha Marion MacKae tract and for an order direct-
ing that said real estate be sold to satisfy tha
auove nameu sums and in case tha proceeds from
said land does not satisfy said judgment then for
a further order directing that execution against
ssid defendants for such deficiency and for such
other and further relief as to tha court as shall
seem meet with eauity and trood conscience.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thereof for six consecutive weeks prior to the 1st
day of May. in tha Hood Kiver News.
weekly newspaper of general circulation through-
out said county of Hood Kiver and state of Ore-
gon, printed and publiahed at the city of Hood
Kiver. Mood Kiver county, state of Oregon, which
aaid order bears date of March 16th, lull, and that
the said Honorable Geo. D. Culbertson. judge of
said county court, state of Oregon in said order
for the publication of this summons upon you has
prescribed tne 1st day ot May 1SU. as the time on
or before which you and each of you shall appear
and answer the complaint in said suit in aaid
court.

Date of first publication of this summons in
said newspaper is the 22nd day of March. 1911.

H. G. Thompson.
Attorney for plaintifT.

Mrch, Apr.

Notice ol Sale ol Bonds.
Notice is hereby given thst the Board of Direc

tors of the Hood River Irrigation District, in Hood
River County. Oregon, will sell the bonds of said
district in the sum of S70.il00.00 on Monday th
17th day of April, 1911, at the hour of 2 p. m. a
the office of the Board of Directors, at tha rest
dence of K. W. Kelly, in said district and tha
sealed proposals for said bonds will be received
by said Btrd at said place for the purchase of
said bunds until th day and hour above mentioned
at which tima tha l'.oard will open tha proposals
and award the purchase of the bonds to the high
est responsible bidder, the B ard reserving the
right to reject any arid all biJ h. Bids to be
companied by a certified clieck for ten per cent of
the amount ol the bonds for winch the bid is sub
mitted:

Said bonds shall be ra able in United States
gold coin in ten series, t"-- it ;

At the expiration of eleven years, five per cent
or the who!? number of said bonds, twelve years,
6 per cent; thirteen years, seven per cent; four
teen years, eight per cent; fifteen years, nine er
cent- sixteen years, ten per cent; seventeen years
eleven per cent; eighteen years thirteen per cent,
nineteen years, fifteen per cent: twenty years six
teen per cent, and shall bear interest at tha rata
of 6 per cent per annum, payable
on the first day of January ami July of each year.
The principal and interest shall be payable at the
place designated in the bonds, and bidder are
given the option of having said bonds payable
Portland. Oregon, or New York. N. Y and said
bonds will be issued in accordance with the elec-
tion of the successful bidders. Said bonds shall be
each of the denomination of not less thaailllo.UOand
not more than iouO.OO and shall tie negotiable in
form, and cupons for the interest shall be attach-
ed to each and signed by the secretary.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Dated at Hood Kiver, Ore., this fifteenth day of

March. 19U.
R. W. Kelly. Secretary,

Administration Notice
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the County Court of tha
State of Oregon for Hood Kiver County, adminis
trator of the estate of James L. Langille. d
ceased. All persons having claims against aaid
estate are hereby required to present tha same to
me, properly verified as by law required, at my
office in Room 12, Smith Block. Hood River. Ore
gon, within six months from the date hereof.

Dated this Hth day of March, 1911.
H B. LAMilLI.K. Administrator

of the estate of James L. Langille, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby Riven that the undersigned has

been appointrd by the County Court of the State
of Orenron, for Hood River County, to be admin i

trator of the etitate of Frederick DeForest Isham.
deceased, and all wrsonn havinir claims atrainat
said estate are hereby notified to present the same
to me, duly vertned. at the orhce ox Jayne m
Watson, in the city of Hood Kiver. Oregon, within
six months from the date of the first publication
or this notice.

Date of first publication, December Hth, 1910.
M. H. MOODY. Administrator.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby (riven that the understfrned

has been appointed Administratrix of the estate
of Philip Span (tier, deceased. All persona having
claims against said estate are hereby notified to
present the name duly itemized and legally veri-fie-

at the law office of S. W. Stark in Hood River,
Oren-on- . within 6 months of the date of this notice,
riz. March ZUth, mi.

Ida M. Spanglrr.
Administratrix of the estate of
Philip Spantrler. Deceased

Mrch 9 May

A. W. OXTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on f irst Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

S05 Oak Street Hood Rirer

HOCKLNBLRRY & BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
Heilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 61

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitect
Hai.l Buii.mno Hood Rivbr, OaaooN

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308--

Son tli bon n d .Yortli bou n d
A. M. Stations P. J.
8.00 Hood River 4.00
8.05 Powerdale 3.55
8.15 Switchback 3.45
8.35 VanHorn 3.15
8.40 Mohrs 3.10
8.55 Odell 3.00
9.10 Summit 250
9.20 Bloucher 2.45
9.40 Winans 2.35
9.45 Ar. Dee Lv. 2.30

10.30 Lv. Dee Ar. 2.00
10.40 Troutcreek 1.55
11.00 Woodworth 1.35
11.15 Ar. Parkdale Lv. 1.30

. WILSON, Agent

Profits 57,138.77
G35.715.G6

$742,854.43

Phone S

II

HOOD RIVER, OREGON. J

of Hood River and the

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

BEST
Is our motto

ALFRED W RIG 1 11

a Uottle
or Table Use

CP. SUMNER
Opposite tbe Post Office

Home Phone 20

Spray and

Garden nose

Plumbing

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Capital and Surplus

$122,000.00
Savings Department

Safety Boxes and Storage Vaults

Ol f ICERS
F. S. STANLEY, President E. O. BI.ANCHAR, Cashier
J. W. HINRICHS, V. C. BROCK, Ass't. Cashier

DIRECTORS
F. S. Stanley J. W. Hlnrkhs I). McDonald

C. Dethman A. D. Moe

CITY INVESTMENTS ONLY THE
that is WHY
bete handle

successful.
The marketing of the apple

crop has reached that stage
where its management is a sub-

ject of deep consideration. The
matter of salary where the de-

sired result can be accomplished
is of secondary importance. The
main point is a healthy organiza-
tion supported by its members in
face of petty differences. If the
management is at fault it should
give way to a better one, and if
it isn't it should be upheld. Men
who have to be kept in positions
of control in order to retain them
in the ranks of the organization
can as well be eliminated first as
last The time has come for a
broadening of the work of the
union and those who are for its
best interests will work to this
end, regardless of personal pre-

ferment

Electric Railway Enterprise
Subscriptions totaling $100,000

were raised in Chehalis last week
to liond the Chehalis & Cowlitz
Railway Company. Despairing
of getting an outside company to
improve their transportation fa-

cilities the people of Chehalis are
going to build their own outlet.
Similar projositions are going
forward in other parts of the
Northwest Several Oregon com-

munities expect to provide from

Chateau Neuf Olive Oil

100x100 on Oak street with good buildings,
rental income, $110 per month, only

$16,000
Until April First

100x20 ) on Cascade Avenue, consisting of
four good lots and frame house. This will
double in value within two years. Price,

$7ooo
Good Terms

There will be great activity in city property this year.
Snaps such as these are not on the market long.

Sec Our List of Orchards

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO., g&Sffi

Imported Exclusively hi

25c and 65c
For Mnlirinal

Keir Cass
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

--Smith Block, Hood River, Oregon


